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A Long, Hot Summer on The University Greens
When the first student 

violence erupted HI the Uni 
versity of California ilrnont 
a year ago. perhaps few 
educators, politicians or 
laymen suspected that its 
repercussions would con 
tinue through the summer 
of 1M.V

Klli

Bv General
Fred C Mehl. former in 

ternal audit manager for Gen 
eral Telephone Co . has been 
named manager for the West 
ern Auditing Division of Gen 
eral Telephone and Electron 
ics Service Corp

Lysle D Ellii. formerly in 
ternal audits analyst, suc 
ceeds Mehl a 5 internal audit 
manager of the California 
company.

Both men are assigned to 
General's Santa Monica head 
quarters.

Vet there has been no] 
mid-year respite from the, 
reverberation* of last fall's! 
cataclysm .it Berkeley, noi 
ls there likely to be any 
in the foreseeable future, 
educationally, legally or po 
litically.

Califonia's Superintendent- 
Public Instruction. Dr. Max 
Rafferty. recently said vio 
lence, immorality, obscenity 
and contempt for law are 
almost inevitable products 
of •permissiveness" in edu 
cation He also discounted 
claims that some professors, 
sympathetic with the riot 
ers, would resign if disci 
pline were imposed on "the 
poor downtrodden filthy 
speech boys, deprived of 
their sacred rights to bellow 
obscenities over the campus 
public address system."

Instead. Rafferty said re 
sponsibility for the outrages 
at Berkeley rests not with 
the administration, nor the 
university regents, but with 
those professors who have

openly or tantly endorsed 1 
disorderlv or even iriminil 
conduct by students i

He claimed the real is 
sue involved is an effort by 
some professors to achieve 
faculty control of the univer 
sity, as is the case in Eu 
rope, rather than leaving it 
in the hands of an adminis 
tration responsible to the 
people "The real fight at 
Berkeley." he said, "is over 
who's going to run the, 
store." ! 

*.•*•*• I
He added for for every 

professor who will quit if 
discipline is applied, two 
will quit if it is not Raf 
ferty recommended that all 
discipline be taken out of 
faculty committees and put 
ir. the chancellor's hinds. 
that the chancellor be given 
whatever is necessary to ei- 
ercise discipline, and if he 
won't do it get one who will 
The University's new Chan 

cellor. Roger \ '. Heyns. may 
be just the man who agrees 
with Rafferty's no-nonsense

approach Making it clear he 
has no ust for student dem 
onstrations, he called rioting 
1 frankly. » very uncongen 
ial way for a university to 
conduct itself. Civil dis 
obedience is really a breach 
of academic manners."

Berkeley circles interpret 
this as clearlv putting rebel 
lious faculty members on 
notice that the chancellor. 
not the professors of the 
students, once again will he 
running things at Cal

But the grass roots trou 
blemakers at Berkeley also 
have been heard from dur 
ing the long, hot summer. 
About half the students 
found guilty of various mis 
demeanors in connection 
with thf notine contemptu 
ously chose jail terms in 
stead of probation. In the 
judgment of Mario Savio. 
probation carried "the same 
restrictions that existed at 
the university" and they are 
'rejecting the coercive state 
power which acts against

the claim of individual lib 
erty." Which is a double- 
talk way of saying he and 
his followers refuse to he 
bound by any prohibitions 
against future rioting. They 
scorn the law.

Or Heyns apparently must 
expect to he put to the test 
on campus next semestn.

Electrician's Mate .1C Den 
nls K. Ughfoot, USN, son of 
Mr and Mrs Homer II I. 
Ughtfoot of 2.1303 Shadycroft 
Ave. is serving aboard the 
attack aircraft carrier I'SS 
Bon Homme Richard, which 
has returned to the South 
China Sea to resume air 
strikes against installations in 
North Viet Nam and the Viet 
Cong in the South

After spending 4.1 days m 
the South China Sea. operat 
ing with four other attack 
aircraft carriers and their es 
corting destroyers, which 
comprised Task Force Seven 
ty-Seven. Bon Homme Rich 
ard visited the Philippine Is 
lands for 10 days before re 
turning to sea.

and perhaps so must Dr 
Rafferty next year for hav 
ing the courage to advocate 
woodshed justur

E.2 PHE5S-HBWUD
EfcTRiES CLOSE

Entries closed Aug 7 for 
acts to appear with the North 
ern California HoMolay Show 
and Banl during the Califor 
nla State Kail Fair. Sept 1 to 
12 Daily winners will com 
pete in the semi finals. Sept 
!» and 10 Finalists will appear 
on DcMolay Day. Saturday,

AUGUST 25, 1965 ' 
MfCROPHONFf DETECTS

A tiny microphone can he 
passed clown the gullet to 
eavesdrop on the heart. Med 
ical men reporting to the 
Heart Association say that 
the technique helps to spot 
abnormalities which might 
not otherwise be detected.

DENTAL PLATES
EASY 

CREDIT 
TERMS

Repair fr Rclines While -U-Woit 

COMPLETE DENTAL SERVICE 
IN ONE OFFICE

ALWAYS 
LOW 

PRICES

• 3* MOS. TO PAY
• OPEN EVES. A SAT.

Difficult CtMt 
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0 A.S. FINSIONERS 
WILCOME
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PENTOTHAL
(FOR SLEEP)

FOR EXTRACTIONS AND FILLINGS 
WI WELCOME UNION DENTAL PATIENTS
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NO APPOINTMENT 
NECESSARY

DR. TARR
Phone 

FAirfax

8-0250
2418 TORRANCE BLVD . TORRANCE Torrance Family Credit Dentist
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4 GIANT SALE DAYS, THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SAhlRD

BEST AND
U.S. NO. 1 SWEET, JUICY

RUSSET 
POTATOES

1039
Valencia 

ORANGES

PRISH LONG GREEN CUCUMBERS 10 

•ED RADISHES or GREEN ONIONS — 5 

KENTUCKY WONDER GREEN BEANS 19

REFRESHING

DOLE
Pineapple Juice

Golden Creme. White or Wheat. Freth bread at a low price! loo!

Bread RANCH STYLI 4 for $ 1
Tasty chocolate bits tor coo*1 >es! One I. 5c off) 12 ounce potKoy

Nettle's Morsels 39(
For the HuHiett laundry ever! (Incl lOc off) half gallon

Sta Puff Rinse 75*
Ore-I da. Stretch meali with instant mothtd potntott! 1 3 01 pkg.

Instant Potatoes 59C

r •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••! WITH THIS COUPON AND A $3.00 PURCHASI* 
HANPYMAN ".^ ^A 
ENCYCLOPEDIA OV

'
••••••

'(Excludiny liquor, milk or dairy product*) | 
Thii coupon good at oil Food Gianti thru Seel. 1, 1*43 

Food Cianl Coupon

Best Meals Begin at Ft
EASY TO SPREAD

NUCOA 
Margarin

m^«A\/« i •),

Serve tender green peat with mushrooms or almonds for a "different" dish! tall 303 can f,0»iy ,»(,»

Del Monte Sweet Peas 19C Tend
Versatile fruit combination for salads, desserts and refreshing drinks! tali 303 can (ID V

Libby Fruit Cocktail 3^69C , adv
Choose Baked Beans or Kidney Beans. A hearty base for party dishes! large 28-oz. can /^l» I

B & M Baked Beans 35 "
Gentle washing power for your fine waihables! (Incl. 13 C off) 22-ounct plastic bottle

Lux Liquid Detergent 49(
hilland

/e 21t o

MAR-CREST

ELECTRIC 
PERCOLATOI

F'OI*n — f p*r pkg.

Aunt Jemima Waff les 3 '• M
Suprcma - tall J03 cam

Sour Pined Red Cherries 5- M
Giapt, O'angt, liapic or Chctr/ Apple

Cal Fame Juice Bars 6 »•' 35 C
Goldtii Ci«m» pmlcailon

Cottage Cheese <q»°" 490 25 C
lOounc* jar(mcl. 30c «H)

Butter-Nut Imtant Coffee M.39

Chopped Onions 2 '*' 25'
»«•!, Chicktn, liv.i nnd Meat -tall cam

Dr. Ross' Dog Food 7 <•' M

Vondr Kunips
^ GQLDBN

SPECIAL
INUItS SUN AUUUSI J6M

MOtASSES, OAIMIAL.
'JIICAR. CHQCOIATI

tHANUl'BllllfR

COOKIES 
4/1.00

EXTRA 
SERVICES

You may cosh checks, 
purchase money orders 
or pay utility bflls at 
our Food Giant Courtesy 
Booth.

•es you

>ice

BEECH-NUT BABY CEREALS
80,. 10C
MZt I /

HILLS BROS. COFFEE
rtular 79° Mb. COH

FROZENHILLS BROS. COFFEE MARSH/WALLOWS TREESWEET ORANGE J


